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(At about what time did they start leasing?) ' ' \

\ f

Oh, I don't know. After I went to school I guess. When they start

leasing I was about...I went to school when I was about seven years old.

(What school did- you go to?)

Up here at the Missiorf School...|t's about five miles north from here.'

(What was it called?)

Caohe Creek Mission School.

(Before you went to school, where was yafor family living then?)

They'live over here by Mount Scott, right over here by Mount Scott. You

know where that Medicine Park Road...right where we cut down? Up this way

from that lake.

(Where did they live before they moved to Mount Scott?) I don't even

know. They were living there ever since they first got married/. That's

what they told me. Bight at the foot of that, lake.

(When were they living at Ft. Sill?)

That's when, you know...through the winteu months all the Indians would

go up there and camp up there below the post now...they all camping there,
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and they winter.there through the winter time. And in the spring they

come out and live on their own allotments...places...homes.

(And then your families home was down there at that Medicine Park?)

Yeh. That's my grandfather's home, but my mother and dad lived with

him when they first,got married.

(So your family wintered around Ft. Sill...) And in the spring they come

up this way ta their home. The house what my father was given him by the

government because he was chief. *•

(What was his name?)

White Wolf. He was a

(Do you remember how you/ spent the winter when you were down at Ft. Sill?

What kind of things went on?> ,


